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Escaped Convicts .Commandeer Car
Grains Continue To Drop

Frank B. Ry*, board m arker at the ChicuRo Board of Trades, marks up 2olj.:i as Fri
day's low in May wheat, as the Rrain prices plunged down for the third straight day. 
Government regulations prohibit a price c huiige of more than 10 points per day. Note 
Thursday'i, clone, a t top of May column. (NEA Telephoto).

WTCCAfMOllNCESPlANS
FORWAeCDNSERVATION

I  New Oil Activity 
I Underway h  Area 
i Near To Gorman

—  *
ABILENE. Feb. T—The West! 

Texas Chamber of Commerce ha.s i 
BOW gone down to the well with a , 
bucket and has put action in all  ̂
the talk about water. This is the 
belief of D. A. Bandeen. general > 
manager of the organiution, after | 
an all-day meeting at Abilene., 
where ita water resource develop- j 
men! commission wrote a reroed-1 
Ui program. Thia program is in ' 
the form of a declaration of pol-! 
icy which will provide for both i 
te n  ice and underground water in-1 
ventories heretofore undreamed 
of in the 104 million aeres semi-1 
arid expanae that has only three | 
running streams, excepting th e ' 
Rio Grande. |

I

Under thia declaration of policy i 
proponents of both underground 
and surface waters will unite In 
their efforts, first to see that man
kind has sufficient drinking wat
er, and then to carry out t h e  
principle that agriculture is in 
fact an industry in West Texas 
and should be given preferential 
consideration on a parity with in- 
duatry in water usage under a 
state law.

for both rights.
The nn.oortai^ of this b  recog- 

nixed in the need of millions of 
gaUens of water for irrigation In 
the High Plains country of West 
Texas, which has been called “the 
bread basket of the world.”

The commission also a'-ked the 
WTTCC board to employ the ser
vices of an engineer an counsellor 
to begin a study of the water pos
sibilities, and went on record in 
lavnr of additional state and mat
ching federal funds for the Board 
of Water engineers “with th view 
of aiding and abetting water dis
coveries.”

Second Week Of 
Police School 
Begins Monday

A iK-eond test in the Hanger 
lime producing area two milei 

|wast af Uoiama in Comanche 
I munty has been sulked by the 

.Skelly Oil Company, which has 
had Ranger lime production there 
for many yean.

Drilling in this same area has 
begun on the K. W. MrKis.siek et 
al No. 1 R. L  Westmoreland, a 
north outpo.st to the Kirk t  Mc- 
Kisaick No. 1 .Miars, recently com
pleted Us a new producer. Ix>- 
cation is .100 feet from south and 
west lines of the .'>0 acre West- 
mii{i-iand tract in the William De- 
Moss survey. Drilling is lieing 
done with cable tools on permit 
to .1,500 feet.

Proceedings Of 
Eleventh Coart 
Civil Appeals

The following proceedings were 
i had in the Court of Civil Appeals, 

Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict:

Affirmed: (Judge Gray) High- 
iway Insuiance Uiiderwiiu-rs v».
I Charlie Stephena Taylor.
I (Judge Lung) Lois Lester Me- 
; Cue va Alfred R. Collins. Howard, 
i  Motions Submitted: Lois Lester 
' MeC'ua, et vir, rs. Alfred R. Col- 
' lins, appellee's motion for re
hearing.

Roy Frasier vs. Mrs. -  Lillie 
Huckaby, appellees’ motion to af
firm on certificate.

fiella Houston, et vir, vs. Th
rockmorton County, appellants’ 
motion to extend time for filing 
record,

Fort Quitman Land Company 
vs. I'a.ocual .Mier, et al, agreed 
motion for extension of time for 
oral argument.

Motions Granted: Lois Lester 
McCue, et vir, vs. Alfred R. Col- 
lings, appellee’s motion for re
hearing.

Della Houston, et vir, va Th- 
I rockmorton County, appellants’
I motion to extend time for filing 
j record.

Fort Quitman Land Company 
' va i’asrual Mier, et al, agreed 
I motion for extension gtf time for 
I oral argument.
I Motion Overruled: E I g e a n 
Shield va Wesley Hall, appellants’ 
motion fur rehearing.

Cases Submitted: Winnie Hugh- 
! e t va. J. H. Hughes. Taylor.

Texa.s Employers Ina Ass’n. vs. 
Emmett C. Waliaco. Taylor.

Roy* Frazier vs. Mrs. Lillie 
Huckaby, et al, appellee’s motion 
to afirm on certificate.

Case to be Submitted February 
l:i, l!MH: Charles H. Arendt, 
Sheriff, et al, va Herron Carter, 
by next friend. Shackelford.

Looking ahead several years, 
members of the commission see 
an endeavor to halt rainfall where 

^  .hits the ground, creating not 
/  ay a greater form of flood eon- 

.ol, but also storing wiater in the 
areas where it is most needed, 
rather than letting it paas in a 
mad, soil eroding and destructive 
rush to the Gulf of Mexico.

This probably would result in 
scores of small dams built on 
water sheds all over the area; 
dams that will not only serve a 
purpose Of impounding flood wat
ers, but will provide water for 
domestic use, agricultutc and in
dustry, the commission members 
say. This program would be in 
lieu of larger dams that might be 
built under a- flood control pro
gram and to furnish hydro-clcc 
trie power.

To protect this principle, the 
emmtssion adopted the following: 
‘‘That use of surface water for 
hydro-elertric power purposes be 
opposed unless wholly conforming 
with the state’s present prior wat
er rights law on surface waters.”

‘The commission meeting in Ab
ilene was presided over by Win
field Holbrook of Plainvlcw, who 
was named chairman following 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce referendum meeting in 
November. Other members of the 
commission sre James N. Allison; 
Midland publisher; vice chairman; 
W. O. Fortenberry, Lubbock, land 
owner; Charlei South, Coleman 
attorney and land  ̂ owner, aitd C. 
E. Coorobes, Stamford atorney and 
land owner. They represent both 
underground and aurface water 
users, and while their views in 
Uw pimt have been divergent, they 
united ideas at the commission 
conference to afford protection

The police school being con
ducted ut Eu.stlamI by Wallace 
Beasley under the siwn.torehip of 

jthe Texas A&M College in co
operation with tlie State Board of 
Vocational Education, wa.s well a t
tended last week it was reported 
Saturday morning from Sheriff J. 
II. Williams’ offii-e.

This week’s clas-es which run 
from Monday tlirough Friday and 
arc held from 10:00 to 12:00 
noon, will imiude a disrussion of 
“ l.aw of Evidenec”, “Case I’re- 
peratioii” , ‘‘Traffic Control a n il 
Traffic law  Enforcenient I’olici- 
es,” and "State Traffic Iziw.” 

Attcniianoc at the school, which 
continues through next week, has 
increased with each day, ns did 
the interest at cla.s.ses.

The Dillons Of 
Flatwoods Among 
Co’ Better Folks

W. S. Dillon of the F.atwood 
community is a former Erath 
county resident that came to East- 
land county about 40 years ago, 
settling on the farm where ha.s 
lived since. He and Mrs. Dillon 
are among the most substantial 
citixens of thia section. They are 
good folks, good neighbors and 
good ' farmers and stoekraiaers.

Mrs. Dillon, who has been In ill 
health for sometime, ia reported 
as possibly 'improving some.

Enrolls At A.C.C.
Abilene Chrlstisn College, Abi

lene, opened its 194K spring sem
ester Feb. 2, has enrolled a total 
of 1606 students from 37 states, 
making the largest enrollment of 
any spring semester in the col
lege’s history. Included among the 
students in Abilene Christian Col
lege ia Glynn Castleberry, dau
ghter ef Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Cas
tleberry of Eastland.

Former Eastland 
Woman Passes At 
Wewoka, Okla

Krlomr4 In F»nt1nnH hnvc 
mlvinod of tho death Thursday in 
Wowoku, (iklahomu, of Mrs. W, 
A. Grrrn, wife of a former nmn- 
acrer of the Purr Department 
-tore in Kuntland, Funeral ser
vice* wore held Saturday after
noon at Wewoka.

Mr. and Mr'. Green came to 
Kastland in I?*"!! when he assum- 

the •mannjremcrit of the Kaat- 
tand llurr Store, and loft East- 
land jfoing: to Wewoka in the 
early part of 1943. They have 
throe children.

Two From Ranger 
Back To ACC

The present term of Mayor C. 
T. I.ucas of Eastland, who was 
a hold-over member of the East- 
land City Commission, expires 
and is «iue to be filled at an elec
tion in April. This is true, also 
«f the place of Commissioner 
.tohn Jack.son, also a holdover 
member of the commission, but 
whe resigned some time ago.

Consider Rush 
Extension Of 
Rent Controls

WASHINGTON — Senate Rep
ublicans today were considering 
an emergency 30-day extension of 
the present rent law to keep con
trols on while they thrash out 
their differences over a new bill.

Chairman Charles W. Tobey, R., 
N. H.. of the Senate banking com
mittee said he was thinking “ser- 

i iously” of such a move since stud- 
I ying the proposed rent bill drawn 
I up by a subcommittee.

After a stormy committee sess- 
I ion, the bill was sent back to the 
I subeommittce late yesterday for 
i  revision. The measure would have 
I ended rent ceilings entirely in sev- 
! eral major cities and permitted 
higher rents in others.

Sen. Harry P. Cain, R.. Wash., 
will not present the subcommittees 
modified pr<v>o.sal.s until Feb. 16 
—only 13 days before the present 
law expires.

Tobey said it appeared likely 
that only t e m p o r a r y  ex
tension could keep the law alive. 
It was believed both Republican 
and Democratic leaders would 
urge senate action on a stop-gap 
measure.

Full House Attends 
Cornation Of High 
School King-Queen

A full house attended the Coro, 
nation ceremonies at the High 
school auditorium Friday evening. 
The high school band, under the 
direction of T. K. Atwood, open
ed the program with several num
bers.

Veda MyrI Sneed, at the piano, 
played the processional, ".March 
From Aida”, followed by t h e  
coronation.

.Mina Jeanine Howafd gave 
a dance number, accompanied by 
Margaret Walter at the piano. 
Leibstrum nunilwr three a n d  
Clare De Lune was played by Mil
ton Herring.

Miiw Betty Ann Harkrider sang 
two numbers, "Early in The 
.Morning”, and "How Soon”, ac- 
companiesi by Margaret Walter.

Band music -  Overture at the 
Concert and Alma Mater. Miss 
Kettye Virginia Pickens played the 
R e c e s s i o n a l  — "Tannhaus- 
er March” by Wagner.

Member* of the Royal fourt 
were as follow.*: Court Jester— 
.Margil Ward Wadley, Heralds— 
Patsy Ruth Young and Prudie 
Hardeman.

Duchesses were: Shirley High
tower, Margie June Poe, Alice 
Charlotte Vanlloy, Maxine Elaine 
Lambert, Janeil Day, Elisabeth 
Jane Hart, Patricia Ruth Ra.-hing, 
Nancy Lynn Harkrider, .Audrey 
Fay Brown, Merrie Dawn Warren, 
Mary Karnestine Halkias, Joyce 
Lynn Armstrong, Laura Elizabeth 
Grimes, Paula Dee Harvey, Bar
bara Anne Shero, Naomi Dyne 
Wood. Dukes were Ernest Sneed, 
Douglas King, Charles Justice 
I.«ne, Lindy Lane Quarles, Kenn
eth Glenn Garrett, Lary Ray Falls, 
Ben M. Smith, Kenneth Norris 
Benham, John Charles Burke, 
John Loller Ernst, Plea.sant Duke: 
Lewis Crosaley, l*atrirk Duke; 
Lewis Crawford, I’rince; James 
Leslie Spaulding, Prince William 
Eugene Sikes, Prince: Jerry Max 
Lasater, and Prince Donald James 
Hart.

Lord Chancellor—Richard Earl 
Rourland. Crown Bearers Alice 
IVnzer and I’rince Altom. Queen 
Shirley Fraser, King; James 
Augu.sta Mathiews, Train bearers; 
Cathy Smith and Carol MacMoy, 
Trumpeters; Thomas Edward Vel
asco and Connor Van Hoy.

South Governors 
Open Meeting

B f Vniitt rrpM
WAKVLLA SPRINGS. FU. — 

A potenttxlly-exploslve conference 
of southern governors opened to
day with Gov. Fielding L. Wright 
of Mi.ssis!i.npi due to plead (or an 
organized south-wide revolt a- 
gainst President Truman's civil 
righu program.

Despite efforts of several south
ern chief executives here to dis
suade him, Wright said he would 
offer a.s soon as pos:dble after the 
conference opened a strong resolu 
tion calling (or an all-south meet
ing to protest Mr. Truman's ac
tion.

More Fighting 
Breaks Out In 
Kashmir Province

i NEW DELHI — Renewed com
munal warfare broke out in Kas- 

' hmir province today as fullower.- 
ol .Muhanda.>- K. Gandhi completed 
arrangem entto  scatter his ash*-., 
on the sacred water' of the Gan
ges river next Thursday.

An Indian government comm
unique said Kasmiri Moslem for
ces. presumably from Pakistan, 
attacked goveriinvent troops at 
four points around the important 
communications center of Naus- 
hera m southern Kashmir

The largest attack was made by 
1,000 raiders, the government an
nounced. The raiders were said tu 
be armed with mortars and mac-Ji- 

. me guns. All attacks were beaten ; 
I back with heaxy casualties and 
some prisoners were taken. !

The renewed flareup of fighting 
in Kashmir came only a week al- i 
ter Gandhi was shot and killed by ‘ 

, a Hindu extremeist because he , 
I successfully advocated a nrogram 
of peace between Hindui- and .Mos- ' 

‘ lems.
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SANDY Pf)I\T  Tex.— Three 
ensped convict- at Darrington 
Slate Prison Farm today forced 
themselv-- into a car orupied by 
two women c ”d a rnsn after lug
ging a guard in the prrson laun- 
drv.

t-.i-

Retail Prices 
In Foods Drop 
In Some Areas

Two New Cold 
Waves Sweeping 
Down From North

By VmtUd ervAB

I Two separate cold waves were 
I sweeping into the country early 
today, one west of the Rock moun 
tains along the Pacific caast and 
the other to the east of the moun
tains in the north central states.

The cold air ma.ss moving along 
the west coa.'t came out of Alas 
ka. carrying with it a heavy snow 
and ram storm. Forecasters said 
it threatened to engulf the citrus , 
groves of Southern California.

The other cold wave came down | 
from the Yukon. Already it was 
creeping into the Dakotas. The 
weather bureau said it would push 
temperatures dow;n to five below 
zera at Chicago by tomorrow 
night.

The new frigid blast.* from the 
north threatened to increase con
sumption of the nation's critically 
short supply of gas and fuel oil.

The Harris county sheriffs de
partment reported that the trio 

'was armed w.th a .36 caliber pis- 
ltd taken from the luard 

The conviclt were part of a 
-rew of seven working in the 

: laundry when the break occurred. 
iThe escape took place at 8 4.1 A. 
1 .M
I O. B EIIi«  ̂ general manager of 
j the state prison system, .said the 
I (our remaining convutf, reisorted 
I the break after they took the in- 
I jured guard to prison officials. 

C H I C A G O—Retail price* of F.llis said the guard not mjur- 
foodstuffs dropped m scattered ed seriously.
M-clions of the country today but ; For the past three months, the 
experts.said it was too early to tell j Dimngton (arm has been the 
whether the dorreises resulted 'scene of strife and escapes.

I from (he big price plunges on the | .Shortly before Christmas, al- 
I nations gram, commodity. live- most 4h0 youthful convicts staged 
: dock and securities markets. , a four-day hunger strike, and last 

Corn, wheat, oats, butter and ; month 11 convicts working m the 
, hogs skidded downward again yes-1 fields escaped after they pullc-d a 
. terday on the big markets. On the ; guard from his horse and took his I Chicago Gram Exchange, only oats gun
j failed to drop the full limit per-: Ellis ha* termed the farm “the 
' missible during one days trading no 1 problem ' m the state prison 

Economist Roger W. Babson. system.
who accurately predicted the 1921 --------------------------- -
stock maiket crash, warned that !

; the downward trend must contin- ‘ 
ue or the world's economy would '

! crash in another depression

C oes To H osp ita l

Airline To Use 
Non-Union Pilots

B t  I'MtleiJ PrVM

MI.AMI — National Airlines 
i planned today to resume opera- 
! tions with non-union pilots after 
I firing 145 fliers w hose strike has 
! grounded the company 's planes 
i since Tuesday.

The drastic action was unprec- 
I edented in airline history, but the 
company said it had received suf
ficient qualified replacements to 
begin operations at any time.

No date was set for the first 
planes to take off with non-union 
pilots at the controls.

Eisenhower 
Relinquishes 
Reins To Bradley

Mr. and Mr*. Victor Cornelius ; Nebraska fed. clothed, housed, 
accompanied C. C. Cornelius to and provided medical care a n d  
the Dallas Veterans Clinic Thurs- j some recreation for the inmates 
day. Mr. Comeliu.s, brother of and patients of .state institutions 
Victor Cornelius, ha.- been ill for in DMT at an average co.*t of
about a week. ?10.."i0 a week.

One Pound $15.30

Former Olden Man 
Re-elected Head 
Of Lawn Schools

Street Markers To 
Be Discussed At 
C. of C. Meeting

Marking of Eastland straets will 
be discusaad by the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce at the next 
board meeting, February 17, stat
ed H. J. Tanner, Secretary-man
ager of the Chamber ef Com
merce.

Street markers, it Is planned to 
une, are made of cast aluminum 
and stand about seven feet in 
heigh th.

6,888 QUALIFY 
A s m  IN 
EASTLAND CQ.

Eetllaad Ceaaty Ihie year 
will Imtc a potenllal voliag 
slrwatlh ef 6.M8 es compered 
with 4,37S fo'ir peers ege. Of 
the 6,M8 qwelified yoSers thir 
yeer, 8.788 ef them paid pell 
taaes end IM were eaemp- 
tiees. Fear yeere ege 4,318 
peid pell leaee ead 88 were 
exemptieae.

n. W. Goodgion, former sup
erintendent of schools at Olden, 
wa.M recently re-elected su]ierin- 
tendent of the Lawn public school 
for a period extending of over 
two years.

Mrs. Goodgion, was the formeg- 
Miss Ruth Rollin*, and whose par
ents reside in Eastland.

Bomber Crashes
By Vrnm* em s

HARRISON, A rk . — A B-25 
Army bomber crashed into a 
mountainside near Jasper, Arkan
sas, last night and reportedly kill
ed five crew members.

State police said the plane burst 
into flame. They placed a guard a- 
rouad it until the fire burned it
self out

By r* m

WASHINGTON— Gen. Dwight 
jf '. Eisenhower turns over hb post 
a ■ Army Chief of Staff today to 

I Gen. Umar X Bradley, his "good 
{right arm " in the crucial battles of 
j M orld War If.

Piesident Truman and most of 
'the top civil and military leaders 
I of the nation were to gather in 
j the Pentagon building lor the 
ceremony.

I. Eisenhow er, w ho ha> been chief 
'of staff since . November, 1H45, 
I said he just wants tu find a quiet 
■ cabin where he can rest until May. 
I He reporlt then to Columbia Um- 
: vcrsity where he wjU take office 
; as president on June 7.

I American Team Wins
.  j ST. MORITZ i lT ) — America's 

j No. 2. bobsled team, driven by 
I Franci.s Tyler of laikc Placid, N. 
I Y . earned the V. S. its third gold 
j medal in the fifth Winter Olym- 
I pics today when unotfieial results 
gave it first place in the four-man 

. event.

Critically HI
Mrs. Georgs P. Wright, North 

Ammerman Street, who suffered 
a heart attack aereral weeks ago, 
had a severe attack Wedneeday 
night, and has baen critically ill 
•inea.

*..e ' -
• : » r

Robert Johnston, rigrht, of Goldtliwaite, Texas, thanks 
Clifton Rampy, of Montgomery, Texas, after Rampy had 
bought ‘Kilroy*, 815 lb. Grand Champion Steer of the 
Houston Fat Stock Show and Exposition, for an opening 
bid of 112,500. (NEA Telephoto).

*■ , . ,

THIS WEEK AT 
Lot AL THEATRES

Majesttc
SUNDAY — MONDAY

"Green Dolphin Street" with 
Lana Turner. Van Hefljn.
Tl ESDAV • WEDN'ESUAA’ 

'That Hagen Girl" with Shir
ley Temple. Ronald Reagan 

THURSDAY ONLY 
■Renegade Girl" with Ann 

Savage. Alan Curtiss. 
FRIDAY - S.%Tt RDAY 

"Ride The Pink Horse” with 
Robt. Montgomery, Wanda 

Hendrix

L y r t €
.SUNDAY

“Dust Ba My Destiny" with 
.Tohn Garfield 

FRID.AY - S.YTl RDAY 
"White Stallion"

The Telegram has tickets for 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Plowman 
to see Green Dolphin Street 
Sunday or Monday.
(please clip the above program 
from this newspaper and p(*- 
sent It writh federal tax at 
jestic box office).

,
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* WASHINGTON COLUMN
BY PCTEB COSOM 

NKA Waahim tnn Corrwpaadcat
ASH INCTON—( NXA )»-Tw«I v« Thimdrad ̂ rwportar., * radio » an* 
nouncora, phuto(raph«n and now. maiaxino eorraapondanta ar« 

now accreditod to Um  eongrtsaional preaa (allorioa u i. Waatuncton.
Beforo tho war tho numbor waa about SOO. » --------■*"

Ttua remarkable arowth cf the word uidustry glvet Jutt*a”'sURht 
Idea of what la now th« biggest businesa in Wash
ington—trying to keep track of what tha govcm-| 
non I does, then paaaing on the information tn 
interested parties. . ^  '

The number of accredited correspondents by n* 
means tells the whole story. • In addition to tt«  
i' _ ii.xr news men and women for mass circulatrat 
mt-nij, there is an unreci.rded number of unac* 
ir.-o.ii-d correspondents fur ipc--.al and technu al 
Uis sii, news-letters, inside dope sheets, forecasting 

" 1 iiiterprctiv.cervices of restricted circulatioi^ 
Their .subscribers may be members of .jne industry 
or ti.ide assccnitiiin. They may be lawyers t# 
’̂us‘ncs.^mcr'., willinR to pay a price for technka) 

informal, in on what the government ha dene or is about to do.
There i* r.v infcr"r.ation on hi w many of these special news serva; 
rA in'eMatenc*e. A lot of new ones are born—and die—evci ^  

»ewr "A Handbook of Commercial, financial and Information Serv -  . 
ii-e- • compiled by Cola.-nbia Universitj Library in 1944, luted STB 
cuTtetit. 311 discontinued. ' '  ~ —w. ^  —  • -■ -* |

- —— > '* I
I'HIS represents just the private enterprise reporting on Washingt.it' ■ 

d.i.ngs. The government itself is no slouch as a publuher. A* I 
Government Printing Office catalogue luU nearly 100 "periodicals; ' 
published by government agencies. • '— ■*" "

All th;_ specialised news reporting business, that has grown'up .n' . 
Wa-^ingtoii, has been made neccasaiy by the increasing complexity 
f ^ .  ernment operal.. ns. Covering Congress, the Wh.te House and] 

the fabinet departments is no longer adequate. “  ‘ * •
Aci.-idmg to a tabulatc n by Sen. George Aiken's Committee'on"

Edson

TIIH STIlHVl Jaaler ■■liar., 
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Triplets Aged 
Six Form Owen 
Barber Shop Trio

IDIAN APOLIS I UP I—The In 
dianspulis Chapter of the Society 
for the Preservation and Entxnir- 
agement of Barber Shop Quartet 
Singing in .America . S P E B S  
tf S .A: has a new championship 
tno.

Its members not only harmonise

pcTfiS'lly, but they bcduddlc their 
iieighiHirs as well as their uwii
family.

They are trtplet sona of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Harris of Mun 
cie. Ind They are six years old 
and love to tong “Sweet Adeline" 
and ■ Sweet Sue.”

It's ComparatiT* 
liOOl KR. Neb. It l*» —Henry 

I'miiiti apparently wanted at least 
an approach to that new look. He

tiuili'il hi.' I'.'O'.i modi') Buit'k to 
I'aiil Kel.«ey fur a IHIO SUiile- 
haker.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

V
TONIGHT Misi Willowi 

having an orgy. She was going 
hrough some of her treasures. She 
vas enjoying a nostalgic pleasure 
lew collectors of the rarest prizes 
leldom entertained. For tonight, 
alone in her little flaL she was 
looking over some of the memen- 
loes of the years spent in Dr. Hul- 
jrook's employ.

There were cards and ribbons 
saved from ovary gift tho doctor 
nod flvon bar. And thoro had baaa 
I lif t upon ovary oeeasion; flow
ers or candy untU Janice Hilary 
had sUrtod purchailnc every gift 
Dr. Holbrook gave, even tha ones 
that went to his wife. Janice al- 
waya chose something not only 
fitting but miraculously just what 
one wanted.

I wonder, M iu Willows thou^L  
repacking a box of handkerchiefs 
which Janice had selected and 
which were far too fine to carry 
and risk losing, I wonder if the 

I doctor’s wife minds that his office 
nurse purchases the gifts her hus
band gives her. Birthday and 
Christmas and anniversary pres
ents, and only recently all the new 
airplane luggage, phen Mrs. Hol
brook had decided, suddenly, to 
fly to France.

I “So it’s France this time, is it?" 
Mist .Willowi had said,, setting her.

mouth In a prim line of disap
proval when Janice had confided 
the destination of their employer’s 
wife’s most recent trip. “Gadding 
all over the globe. You’d think a 
wife would stay by her husband’s 
side at least part of the time. But 
each season seems to call for some 
special place—Florida, Bar Har
bor, Bermuda, Saratoga, Lake 
Placid—and now France.”

“Mrs. Holbrook has some prop
erty in France," Janice had re
minded her. “It’s only natural 
that she should want to go see 
about it now that the war’s over."

“I should think she could pay 
somebody to do that for her.” 
Misa Willows had remained un
convinced. “With all her money. 
All the fine houses she owns ev
erywhere. She oughtn’t to leave 
the doctor so much and so long. 
The poor man cannot have much 
of a home life. And a man as busy 
as he certainly needs th a t But 
Mrs. Holbrook—"

• • •
tF rtO  you know, I’ve never seen 

Mrs. Holbrook." Janice had 
interrupted. “Is she m  beeuUiuI 
as her portrait?"

“Bhe^s beeutiful, sU right” Miss 
WlUows had not sounded, how
ever, as though sha approved ef 
the kind of beauty the doctor’! 
wife posaessed any more than she 
approved of her habKs.

“It'a too bad," Janice had said, 
“that they haven’t  any children."

She wouldn't want children." 
Miss WlUows had sniffed. “She 
couldn’t  take that much time out 
from her travels and entertaining. 
Besides, it might spoil her lovely 
figure.”

No, Miss Willows made no seewt 
of the fact that she thoroughly dis
approved of Mrs. Holbrook.

She had not approved of Janice 
Hilary, either, when tho young 
nurse had first come to take the 
place of the nurse who had left 
because her mother was iU. Aga- 
tha .WiUowa.had no.mother,.nor
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any living relatlva who eotdd have 
been Important en o u ^  to eauae 
her to leave Dr. Holbrook. No one, 
nothing, could be that Important.

That had been whet she had 
meant when she hsd told Betty 
Jane that Miss Hilary would never 
quit. No one who worked for the 
doctor ever wanted to le»ve.

‘It's a pity—a terrible pity." she 
had said, not knowing what had 
made her say i t  

Still, it was. For If Janice Hilary 
stayed on with Dr. Holbrook, as 
of course she would, she would 
never be able to leave. Even if 
some young man, as Betty Jane 
had suggested, should urge her to. 
And Miss Willows no longer re
sented or disapproved of Janice 
Hilary. She had become, Indeed, 
very fond of the young nurse dur
ing these past four years of dose 
association. • • •

FAYBE, Misa Willows decided.
elhiihing to

FUNNY BUSINESS OUT OUR WAY

I1 ought to say somet 
. . .What could she say? See here, 

Janice, unless you watch your step 
you’ll walk khe same chalk mark 
I follow. The same straight line 
to doom: to adore and servo—al
most worship—a man who could 
never return even a degree of that 
devotion. Or who, should he ever 
want to do such a thing, would 
not dare. Or If he dared, still he 
could offer nothing more than for 
the woman to go oa tending and 
earing for him. .  .

Mist WiUewa did net knew hew 
she could be ee eerUU that there 
could nex’er be more than thoao 
stole erumbe lor any woman who 
gave her heart to the doctor. Yet 
the did. She knew It with a*- 
Bs much certainty aa she knex 
Janice Hilary would not bet 
to resign from her position ui 
the unforeseen made her resigna
tion necessary. '

Mrs. Holbrook was not the sort 
of wife who got—or gave—a di
vorce. And Janice, being ■ nice 
girl, was not the sort to have any
thing to do with a man who could 
not offer her marriage.

Dear me! Miss Willows thought, 
I ought not to think such things— 
not about Dr. Holbrook and Janice. 
It wasn't as though either of them 
were in love with the other,

(Ta Be ContlneedF

By J. R. Williams

Lxgeut.ve Expenditures, the federal government now coni^UU of 
832 ■ A orj, 447 offices. 139 branches, 118 sections. 79 bureaux, 88
boards, 54 oiepartments, 22 commissions, 29 corpoiations, 23 admin- 
‘.♦■hi ns—i^ d  503 other m.scellaneous units. •

Ifbat each of them does u  of utmost Importance to somebody. 
Decisions of the Supreme Court, opinions cf the attorney general, 
ramdaimnx::!'? the Federal CommunicsUons Commission, Bureau of 
Internal Revenue, Interstate Commerce Commission. National Labor 
Relations Board and all the other independent agencies are. of course, 
reported first as spot news by the regular newspaper u ire  services 
and special correspondents. Not oil this geU m the papers. •

That s what makes business good for all these uruiccredited news 
services. Their journalistic whitewi.ngs come along and mop up.
ITAVORITE vehicle and commonest form for this type of specialized 

ecporting is now the Washington news-letter. In the early days 
of American journalism, the news-letter from London or elsewhere 
was the standard form oi reporting With the advent of the telegraph, 
hull ever, this form of correspondence died out. •

It was revived in 1918 by a couple of Phiiadelphia newsmen. Harry 
Eaton and P. H. Whaley. Who started the Whalcy-Eaton Service from 
Vsshington. In 1923. W. M Kiplinger got into the business with his 
Washington letter, which perfected the style and the format now fol- 
I'lwed by many imitators—a four-page weekly letter o f 2500 words, 
written in a highly condensed, short sentence, know-it-all style. * 

There are now at least 100 of these news-letters. A few, like Kip- 
Unger and Whaley-Eaton, try to cover the whole Washington scene.

A majority of the letters arc now highly specialised—Aviation 
Daily. Labor Relations Reporter. U. S. Law Weekly. Fixid and Drug 
ito '' Service, Food Topic!, Tax Letter, Telecommunications Service, 
Oovern.Tient Securities Fortnightly. Decisiont of the ICC. and so on. 
e TTie wnole business lives and feeds on this great sprawling muastcr) 
wtMsh the federal govenunccl has become. '

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

SPORTS
BY’ H.ARRY GRAYSON 

NEA Sports Editor
■^EW YORK—(NE-Ai—Joe Waterman'mails a newspaper'clippiog 

of a piece written on the legendary Denclo Cabanella by .Mason 
Ancker, who ran the sporU desk of the Manila Times in the early
1920's. g . ___  *
»  I've always told you he was the greatest fighter for his inches that
ever lived.” Waterman, the Pa- *----------------------------------------- —
cific coast promoter, reminds us. * battle with a top-notch^and'

A N SW EB jjT w ent^

m Waterman, the old sea-going 
man, saw the first of the remark
able Filipino fighters, and like 
everybody else who had that privi- 
Icge^ill talk about him all right.
‘ •^'ABANELLA was a alight lad 

not more than 19," reports 
Ancker. "A natural flyweight, he 
could and did punch with the dev- 
axtabng ,^efiect^oI _a _l85-mm
cannon. ^
»  "Cleaning up all opposition In 
the Manila area. Dencio was ob
viously ready to 
States *  His managers, '  Frank 
Churchill and Eddie Tate, thought 
lie needed more of a build-up. 
however, ao they took him to 
Australia, - where. In fast order 
and by knockouts he became suc
cessively the fty, bantam, feather, 
lightweight and welter champion 
of the land Down Under, 
to “Just imagine, this Cabanell.i 
kid never weighed more than 111 
pounds in his life—wringing wet 
jto “Next on the agencTa loomed the 
trip to the States—and a lot of 
money. Steamer tickets were re
served, publicity prepared, ■■a*' 
^  “And then the managers made 
tiia greatest blunder of their lives. 

^  “Strictly on their records, Den
clo was overmatched when he was 
signed to fight Eugene Criqui in 
Sydney, March 19. 1921.
^  “It was too much to expect

seasoned feather, f  __
"But It was ajslaughter.'’with’ 

reverse English, g" '
"By the time the I3th*ended 

Criqui looked worse than he did , 
in hu 15-round scrap with Johnny 
Dundee at the Polo Grounds mure 
than two years later./'

"Dencio had floored the French- ' 
man 14 times—count 'em—14

The famous siher-plated jaw- : 
bene wua knocked limse from its 
moorings, was being sent shut
tling across the bloody s isage of 

come ti^ the j Criqui from right to left md 
' left to right with sickening regu
larity. •

"When the 13fh ended. Cnqul i 
sank on hit stool beaten, dispii it- 
ed. discouraged. 4 

“For in all this time he literally 
had been unable to lay a glove 
on the dancing apparition from 
Luzon. '  “

"When the bell rang for the 
14th, Dencio bounced to the center : 
uf the ring as fresh as a daisy. j 

“'Criqui looked at his handlers, | 
shook his head Instead of throw
ing in the towel, those hard-boiled 
gentlemen pulled the chair from 
under the dumfounded French 
veteran and pushed him to tha i 
slaughter. i

"Wearily Criqui raised his arms. I 
. “Dencio moved in for the kill. 
“Dencio Cabanella paused a 

spilt second on tiptoe, rolled his

CROSWORD PUZZLE

1 On the Air Waves

3 Stanzas
4 Anger
5 Symbol for 

actinium
6 Roman 

emperor
7 African tree 

, 8  Myself20 German river f  g A-e/j

HORIZO.NTAL
1,7 Pictured 

actress
13 Mulct
14 Ellen (Fr.,
15 Nostril
16 Be carried 
19 Fathers

ZM-wer te I'retleifc Piisaft

“ is" A*p i
u'A'T’t j l.

"I waa klway* slicing my shotsS”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
My/ MSker-
^U . ISCekTAlNLV EkCTNG/ 
BoT Isnu  sayKiNGSTDm 

WON 
DSHONESTlY/

/  Their 
. HAVING A 
V b SG-flEAN 

CfNTta. 
WASNT

DISHONEST
AUNT HESTER
1 but IT Sore > was 
DISASTROUS.'

taU'iiOt 30

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

21 Genus of 
shrubs

22 Dower 
property

23 Group of

flyweight to put up any sort of ! ejres once—and fell over dead!"

B e tte r  T h a t W ey • turned to normal.
MII.WAL'KF.E ( LP) — A man “  hnp-d. Hn i/ht nan le-j

obeerved reading a book upside ruz-rested (>xerciaing his eyes by i 
down in a resturant aspiained holding reading matter upwdoj
i.verything. Hut the habit remained. Thej

E '.' ' I r.p-o when his i. a i .lay h* r^all^ fa-iter thatl
■ y.jigbt v.aa f.:ilit!«r, hli Uoti r j  y. ^

10 Heavy
11 Enrich *
12 Promontory 
17 Symbol for

. ,  . , 4 illinium
„.^*<ched pieces , j  From <
25 Novel 24 Gull-like birds
28 Observe 25 Appellat ions
M il able 27 Dine
29 Sun god*
30 Forenoon Cab.)
31 Powerful i 

explotiver
32 Footlike part 
34 Legak point
33 Sardinia^

(ab.*),
37 Sped“
38 Soft mfeicral 
42 Number 
44 Icelandic 
gx legend
46 Silkworm
47 Tube
48 DeMor 
50 Tower
82 Saturated
83 Hardena A 

jVBBTiaU. ri
1 Wind lodkati
2 Mohamnedani 

prtosto.

28 Head covering 39 Area measure 
31 Watched ,  40 Chinese weight
33 Calumniation 41 Feline animals
34 She performs 43 Seines r  
• on the —  W45A1SO <4 
38 Drive off 47 Priority
37 Resistance -(prefix)

units 49 Eye (Scot)
38 Year between 81 Note in

12 and 20 Guido’s scale
1 ! I & a M IT

11 t4
'5 1 i4 11
IT*1 at IL !

n a w ■ 1
1. M Jf dsJ111

1 1u
11'

F 4 u 11
5* 4* u

i/it
ill

m A
•is

It. el
iv 1 L ii

t r 1 U
Fto

ALLEY <X>R B.YiK.ID.HAMUIi
toon.' I'M Ti« 0  OF kSU gRP.IHW
FY 4000 TIH** with vovsa. 
CaOAKM'f HAT IT 'FORI X 

f  y th r o w io  in  j a i l ? 
d ’WAN,

o .
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES—EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum — ....... .................... ........ ..........................  .........  70c
3c per word fimt day. 2c per word every day thereafter. 
Ca^h muiit lieieufler accompany all Cluaaified advertiiinir. 

PHONE Sbl

J w o -w a y ;R o d

FOR SALE
fpK  SALE — Offica suppliea 
Cuaia in and bm ttiam e t ine rjul- 
land Daily Telegram. .Ttone 101.

FUR SAI.K — uaed piano. Prira 
$100.00. Apply Moaer-Nuab Mo- 
ton.

rWA.NTKI) TO m,’Y — Pine or 
I any kind of field equipment. I ^  
i aUo do any kind of dirt work or 
pi|H> line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J. hlahtlaail, Texar.

I Wanted —  Ironing, i l l  North 
I Daugherty.

For sale— .Sew, Tati'st model Rem- 
ington portable typewriter. Sec at 
Kaxtiand Telegram or phone flol.

FOR RENT

F'or Sale — Furniture, (iai Stove, 
Klectrolux box. 12*i!i South Sea
man. Phone 257.
ShO ten month old pallets, Hurm- 
onsonx. Big English, and Hyboids. 
Also AC romhine, 5 ft. rut. Uiie 
Jeraey milk cow, C yebm old. 
Phone 744W2, or see O. H. Wil- 
liamxon, Eaitland, Rt. 2, two milei 
north Morton Valley.

1 aluminum tub waxher, exeallant 
condition; 1 42-Inch Thor Mangle, 
good condition. 30R North Walnut 
Eaxtiand, Texaj. Phone 386.

;i-room newly furiiLshed u|>urt- 
inent. Frigiduire. 22u South Oak.

FOR $,i;.S'T — New floor Handing 
I machine, ('all ux for estimate. 
I Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
I Phone 70.

I

t-rooni unfuriii.hed iluplex. 201

West 1 lu m m er.^ _____________ , Batty Lehman of Arlington Heights, III., examines the Stubcastcr,
FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 2*w tyM «shing rod on display at Chicago's Illinois S^rU m en's 
anartm enf Friaidaire lagD u'««t I ffeow .atoort tnough to make a n e tt troUing rod. the pole’s design 
iLHn ‘ '  givesJU uU ,length acUon for fasting. -

1-room furnished apartment. See 
at 607 West Moss Streat after 6 
P.M.

F.' ale: 1940 Hudson Club 
Couff^ Convertible. Excellent con
dition. Radio, heater, spoUight. 
Phone 9000-F-4, Cisco.
Cood 5 room house modem, paved 
street, 2750.00. 5 room hou.'ie one 
acre of land on highway modern 
facilities city water, a dandy home 
52.’>0.00. 5 moms 10 acres land, 
city water and all conveniences 
adjoining city, .’iOOo.oo. rt room 
home well located close to schools 
modern corner location, SSOO.tlO. 
7 rooms central heating, ;iaved 
street a good buy at only 6UUO.)iO. 
7 rooms 2 baths fine home and 
revenue corner location paved two 
sides a good buy. 4 rooms and 
bath, paved street good neighbor
hood. 2750.00. 3 rooms and bath 
brand new on large lot. 25«0.im. 
Fagg and Jones. Phone 597.

For Rent — Two room furnished 
apartment with bath. Phone 318-R
For rent — 2 room furnished 
apartment. 405 North Green St. 
Phone 167-J.
2-room unfurnished apt. Couple 
only.

2-room furnished apartinent. 207 
South Walnut.
20 room unfurnl.-hed apartment, 

j Couple only. 20.5 South Walnut.

' 1 6-room house, and 1 3-room 
I apartment. S. E. Price, 409 South 
'Seaman. Phone 426.

One Registerwl Hereford Bull 14 
Mo. old. Ready for Service. Two 
Registered Hereford Hull Calves 
9 *  10 months old. .All Horned 
Domino Breed. See. J. W. Propcs 
of E. R. Trout at LinVenhoger 
Tractor Co. Eastland, Texas.

For Rent—Two room unfurnished 
a;>artment with bath. Phone 818-R.

—READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

Farmall tractor and' all equip
ment complete and in firat cla.ss 
condition. J. L. Dkk, Olden, Tex
as.

NOTICE

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Telegram is auth- 
orixed to publish the following an
nouncements of candidates for 
public office, subject to the actiea 
of the Democratic primaries;

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

tl'ncxplred term)
II. C. (CsrI) Elliott

vice. AH makes, white Auto Store.
MAKE big money right at home 
bronxing baby shoos and novelties 
full or spore time. Kiktavi Co., 
8620-A South Ruthelen, L o s  
Angeles 44, Calif.

T. L. FAGG 
R .  L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—C l LOANS 

310 Eachaaga Bldg. 
Phena SOT

WANTED
WANTED — Dead animala ro- 
movtd fraa. G4I Eastland 28$. 
Broarnwood Rendering Company. Typewriter#

ADDING MACHINES 
New—Used—Rebuilt 
Repeira und Supplies 

£. F. STEPHENS 
41S S. Lemar St. 

Pbone 639

Communication Receiver 1 Hail- < 
crofter, S-40A New. Phone 693- , 
J2, Eastland. |

For Rent
Apartment and roonaa. modon 
with frigldalro. Alao button
hole maklag.

40# A Danghorty.
. /

J

Money to Loan
ON

FArma, Ranchea, City 
Propirty

PENTECOST *  JOHNSON 
201 S. Lamar Bos 343

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Em.«T1AND 

NATIONAL BANK

We Now Have Plenty 

of Parte for Electric 

Ctoeke

George Parrack
207 Niblutt Awa. PhoM 326

ICE CREAM
P h o o e M

CMFCIHai0BSfi!yES10CT!l 
IIKiVEIiSARy OF ’49 GOIDIHISII

By Vic Minahan |
I'niti-d P icks .Staff Corrc.^pomlent

COI.OM.X, Cal. ( I P )  Cali-, 
forniii ob-M-rvo.i thi.K month the. 
tooth unniver...ury of an event' 
which touched off whnt i< protci 
>lily the mo.«t fnbolous mi<;ration! 
n mixlern tim o.

I

It was tne (.out Rush which’ 
o|)encd the Ws.«t and made Cali
fornia a state.

On Jan. 24, .state officials, his
torians, movie stars, and people 
from all over the nation will trek 
to the -pot where once stood Sut
ter’.- Mill. Ixstcr the mining town 
of Cniomn arose there, .only to 
crumble into a near-ghost town 
when the Cold Rush was over.

Orators will tell of the day 
when an itinerant carpenter made 
the discovery that rocked the na-  ̂
tion. They will recall how gold 
fevers swept the country and . 
brought the roaring, legend.filled 
days of '49.

Those days have been immortal- i 
ixed In the writings of Mark 
Twain and Bret Harte. They saw 
the making of some of the great
est fortunes in American history, j

To James Wilson Marshall— I 
the carpenter who found gold at i 
Sutter’s Mill and touched off the . 
Gold Rush—the celebrations at 
Coloma would bo not a little i r - ;

oiiic. Mar-hall died an improver 
i«k 'd pensioner, while other.- Iie- 

, millionaire- because of hi 
find.

The gho.-t of John Augustus 
,'<uU< r v. ill ho pre-ent at the cele
bration too. .Gutter wa: the canny 

- who liought up nil the land 
t-e coul I cr* hi- hand- on when 
he rcalixed it hehl gold, only to 
have his rights to it washed aw
ay when California w-as ceded to 
the I'nited States by Mexico. Sut
ter also died in poverty, after 
-pendini" hi- later years vainly 
trying to get Congres.- to grant 
him the fortune he claimed he 
hnd been swindled from him.

Hut although the Golil liu.-h 
brought poverty, death and ruin 
*.n many men a- it brought a l»on- 
anxa to others, Californian.s of 
today regard it as the most col
orful era in their stateS hi.story. 
It will be in that spirit that they 
will trek to Coloma on Jan. 24 
to watch the ceremonies.

Free from financial
won iGs

Old Town Meet 
Widely Revived 
In U. S. Cities

Py DOPOTUV WIUIAM.S
i' ' I'l .S. -ff I n p-miicnt 

■ IIIVGTOV M'P) The old 
owTi meeting i- iiMi’k w-ilh a new 

I'"’’ end n lew puipo-e. ;
I thu cai-ght o;i froii Pii 

M;. ., to I.'- .(ngele-: f*-oie
T(u (. *, Y., to HiirnirgCim
!-i -i-'i.'l lo'.vn, rod ;ar -, i”- 

th-u ;:nihi of II-. -1 an-1
V.OI. I'll togeihi r arc gt :ting In 
o; a-iix; J gioup< t,i talk out the.r 
pi oLlen..

I" Th- |i 01-01 'he roe-ji irtilii 
' ii'-.. . on-'oli'ieal .S'uiiiH«l In-tilute 
o f .'■■-oiiiil n. lalion. Inc koje- the 
i.ie - ii; i will pay diviilenilr in a 
heal',.hier demoi-raey. They i on- 
t'-nd .hut, ino-t inhvld -al- redue. 
their worrie through i "e lli. it 
di.-cus«ion o f common prohlem-.

Tb ' - roilI, del'll -■ every'liint:
; tm d - eiie-.:y to f n . lorn of 

religion and to the welfare of kid.- 
in the block.

Whatever th"he subject, where- 
over the meeting, them is a tested 
plan behind the sc-sions.

The army used it to help GPs 
understand why they had been 
railed upon to fight for their 
country.

Now Dr Jull’js Schreiher, Stock- 
ton. Ca!., psvchiatri«t. who direct
ed the army' program, i-- advidng 
civilian grou|, in -imiliar talk- 
it-ovi. 7 ' .n-. Thrc n-»n w*i 
worked with him in the army and 
two civilian expert, round out the 
in tiiute’s .staff.

From their heaihiuiti'.’r. here, 
they --n'i out material and in- 
in-tructor- for fledgling di.-i-u—• 
i«n group- around the country.

Most of their -en-ice i.- free.! 
paid for by ronttibution- chiefly 1 
from the .American Jewish Com-( 
mitteo. Frank L  Weil, co-found-1 

: or of the I’nited .Strvice Orguni- i 
xation, and member of the nation- ’ 

' al executive board of the Hoy |

NEWS! Dog Bites 'Dog' SPIRELLA CORSETS 
girSlaa, paatis girdUs. kroa* 
sUrss, eargiaal sapparta .

—Gaaraalsad Fittiai
MRS. L. J. LAMBERT 
1KOO W. Coaiinerca St.

Donald Bechen, 8, teems mort arauaed than perturbed after ^  
b l| si. Bernard deg swiped th t hot do$ that Donald had intended 
to ta t binuelf. The dog was an entry In the North Short Dog 

Training Club’s trials in Chicago.

Go To Hail i
FOR NEW 

SMITH • CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

121 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

Scouts of America, is in.-titutc 
president.

For two year they have tested 
il.eir plan in =ix conimunitie.-, *, ■ 
levted beeau»e oi their varying! 
character- end --za. Th.-y include 
■'.llert' wn. Pa., Canton O., Mu- 

Ind., as v -II a: P i f f e  !.' 
Mu , Itiiiiiingham and .''yra- .

There they workcl with exi ’.it 
oryuii zaii'iii-, : urh a- the 
Teiicher.s A-.eeiatior, the .An -r. 
c-in 'leiH’ien of the I’ni' r ii 
Women and Rotary clu! - T’; 
h -liM-d tbi m -el up programs and 
train leaders who would »erve a- 
lort ef verbal tiaffic cops, direct- 
irg to talk into constructive chaii- 
nels.

They -how-e.i them how to keep 
to a subject, how to provoke tai 
-iiid how to challenge fai e claim 
•And, final!;-, h«.-w to add up th. 
discu- .III. ill cmu-lu.-ion.

Prominent group in twe • 
more eommunitie., including I.o- 
.Angeb.- and Itetroit, have enlist 
ed their help and every mail

brir

w-ork.

w reque."'- from ir.divid- 
have heatd of institute -

AVTO CLASS 
Cut and Installed

Scotts
BOOT WORCf 

109 S- Mulberry 
Phone 950$

•A safety master switch has bet 
ilevisfd for automobi'ef that g; 
the driver finger-tip control of the

Kerl and Royd Taaaer
Post No. 4136

VETERANS OF
FOREIGN

WAR.«
Meets 2nd sad
4tb Thurs«layt

S:00 p. m.
Overseas Veteraa* Walceeae

f 0 t t  u j e
V tO tV i!

Yrnir ••cal USED-COW DaaUr 
R* iiio¥«6 S t»cii F R E E . For
Im m odiato  Soroico P hono  EogC- 
lan d  141 o r  AbiZooo 4001 C olloct.

P I A N O S
KIMBALL. GULDRANSEN 

SPINETS
Good U6od CT%nd and upnghtt. 

Rofinithed and guarantaod. 
Taras*

BROACH MUSIC CO.
Abilono, Toxat

1081 So. U l St. Ph. 2.1443

FREE— 1948 membership 
in Possum Kingdom Game 
and Fiah Association will 
be given each -areek from 
now until July 1st for 
largest fish caught any
where and reported to—

Cecil Holifleld
Firestone Dealer Store 

Eastland

* Tho family that it protactad 
with Soulhwottorn Lifo Inaur- 
enco it froo from financial wor- 
riot. How about your family^ 
havo you tafoguardod thorn 
with adaquato li?o ir.turanca? 
Cot tho fa< ti today about tho 
Southwettorn Lifo policy boit 
Miiiad to tboir neoda.

Shafer & Holder
EXCHANGE B l’ILDIN’G

\ avr
S o u t jh \ v c i» e < n  L i f e

Scientific Watch Repair
In our watch department we specialize in difficult watch re
pair. Your watch is electronically timed on a machine. Accu
rate to le*a than one millionth part of one second. All types 
of ring tizinj; including complete new shanks. All types of 
crystals for any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 
the makinjf of precision watch parts.

For Difficult Watch Repair
C O M E  T O

Beskow Jewelry Co
T B E  n O C S E  O F  D I A M O N D S

W D.McGraw;
Optometrist

;EYE5 CAREFULLY EXAM
INED, GLASSES CUARAN-
!t e e d  t o  f it .

i406 Exchanga Bldg. Phono 30' 
EASTLAND ^

’i .W J V M M M W U W M T A 'J

fOR

“» 5«
' A f '/ •

Always roady al tho rins of tho 
phono to taxi you whorovor you 
want to go. 24-hoar aoroico.

PHONE 83

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLF.E HOTfL

fVIR HAD THIS

»ff3
04KKED, OIAND, SBVKIDf 
FUIL PUMP: A f».i p u ..
efaeck-up stops uoub ls b e t o t ^  
bappeas.
FUIL U N I: a « n ia , m
'Joes oow prevents oa-die-raad 
tronble latet.

CA RBU aiTO II:A .hoeough
cbeck.ap, adj’rttineac sad cieaa- 
ing  laves fuel, im proves p e r
formance.

c e n t r a l  h id e  ANU
RENDERING CO.

s i r v i c i
IS liS T  FOR YOUR CAR 
RiOARDLiSS OF MAKI

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Soamaa 

Phono 460

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”
If haalth it your problem, we invite you to oo<

27 YEARS IN CISCO

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. ClinkacAles 

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Office Hours 

9 to 12—1 to S

406 Reynolda Bldg. Phone 653
CISCO, TEXAS

CHICKEN R.\NCH—'2 5-room .-esidences, 14 chicken houses
1 lOO'i incubator, 8-broodeiJ houses. 4000 capacity, all chicken
hou-ses cement floors-, 12 acres choice land, fenced and cross 
fenced, this a real ranch in good shape--------------- $10,000.
2 choice modern hornet. 6 rooms, on pavement, each _  $6000.
21 acres, 5 room house, adjoining city ------------------$3760.
4 room apartment (rock) business below----- --------- $3600.
6 room modem rock home, 10 acres choice land, double rock 
garage, large sheet iron building, has every thing and very 
modem .......................... ........... ............ ......... ............  $8000.

S. E. Price
PHONE 426

Humble
Products

LubracationWashing

’A’ Pick up delivery
-A Atlas tires-12 mo. guarantee
ir  Batteries recharged

Butlers Service Station
East Main St. Phone 9503

NOTICE
To Our Customers: Hangers Arc Still 
Hard To Get. Please Gather Up Your 
Extra Hangers And Call Us We Will 
Be Glad To Send After Them.

Collins Dry Cleaners 

Harkrider Dry Cleaners 

Modem Dry Cleaners

RAIN or SHINE
Don't let bad w eather cause yon lami> 
d ry  problem, wc can take care - of It 
with a service yon wiU like-

Rough Dry with linen finished 8c per 
Lb- Damp Wash $c Per Lb 

Finished Work Priced by  Piece

PHONE do FOR DAILY FICK-VP 
AND DEUYBRY

STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE
“We Appreciate Your Patronage**
O- C- Fotmar Rep— Ena flu d , T«mm

"5?-.

-t JV , 4 ••
‘t  V

a-- ry r f  ,
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Eastland Church 
Activities Noted

Women of the Fir»t Chri*ti«n 
Chufch Council, plunninK to at- 
ten4^the Area School of Miasione 
in Abalene Monday, are Mmes. E. 
^  Henderson, C. E. Allen, J. C. 
Jtoen, T. L. Cooj>er, J. A. Beard. 
Sugnrr Day and L. E. Hnckabay 
Other women in the Church may 
go if weather permits. Miaaionar- 
iaa are to be speakers on the pro
gram.

House Bought 
For Rectory For 
Father McClain

The Holly Trinity Church of 
Eastland county has purchased 
the Eastland home of Johnny I.it- 
tle which is to he the church Rec
tory. The church has also broke 
irround for the foundation of 
their church building on Sonth 
Seaman street Eastland and work 
is to be ru.<hed on this project.

Johnny l.ittle plans on leaving 
Eastland for Urahsm about .March 
I at which time Kalher Jim Mc
Clain and his family will occupy 
the Little home.

About !K) or more people at- 
tonded the Tamale Supper at the 
annea of the Eiret Christian 
Cburch Saturday evening. T h < 
proceeds go to the church fund.

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service of the F"ir»t Methodist 
Church will meet at the Church 
at S:bO p.m. Monday for a spiri
tual life program to he led by 
Mrs. J. A. Doyle, who is the 
Spiritual life chairman of the So- 
citty.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

BRatsir^k Today . . . . 
Yawr Treaawrs Tomorrow

25 Piece Rythm 
Band Organized 
At Local Church

.k twenty-fire piece Rythrn 
hand ha.< been organited at the 
heartland church of the Vazarene 
and win he under the direction of 
Mrs. Dorthy ITlder and Mrs. Wm 
Emberton. Children between ages 
of four to twelve are being used 
at present. It is planned to double 
the number in the band as times 
progresses.

Instruuments tor the band have 
been received and rehearsals have 
begun. I'roscnt instruments in
clude a drum, triangle, cymbol. 
bells, rrthum sticks and t o n e  
blocke.

The band conductors have e i-  
tendrd an invitation to all inter
ested children to join the group.

Penonali
Mr*. jAniet W«rd, North Daairh- 

Street, if ahl^ to b* up aft^r 
on illneAm of about « weok or ten 
dajri.

Shultz
Photo Studio

seaig w. Mai.

I Arnold Smith, son-in-law of Mr.
and .Mrs. James Ward, and who 

• IS employed by an appliance 
store at Kansas City, was injur- 

 ̂ e j  recently when he was in an 
elevator at the place of busineu. 
The elevator fell and injured his 
hand painfully but not seriously.

IK  T ^ ^ n to c r o to 'o n c P ta n ^ i f /
! ^ orjcom radeih ip  b y  our devotfon  
M to  m utuol helpfu lness

l/lf Ptfombft t« thjt ConstitufifH ef T h  Amirtcan

A  ntter-fsiling inttrtU in comraJtship is found uher> 
0v tr  tbert it an American Legion Post. From the day 
in 1919 that ue  first found our World War I  u ar- 
ditahUd suffering for lack of hospital care—to the pres- 
ant when we must again exert .ell our energies in behalf 
of the disabled of World War I I —it commands re
spect h j its exemplification of the spirit of helpfulnesu

A -w

WoAWNC devotedly together 
n r  ..worthy cauze naturally draws 
profle clMely together. We started 
tluacoinradeihip in 1917, rrpirdged 
it la 1941, aad thanks to the organ- 
iter* of our American Legion the 
food srork is still going on. We are 
not merriy carrying on in a routine 
otannar but art serving in an ever 
ssidtninf and deepened gphere of 
iaflaoBcc.
I Aid for tide and disabled veterans, 
M *  tor widows astd children of our 
Buodics wbe have answered the last 

u , child welfare in all iu 
employment (er .veterans.

Sons of the Legion, boys’ slate, junior 
baseball, Americanism program, 
program tb further education, legis
lative program for betterment of 
community, state, and national laws, 
disaster relief—these are some of the 
many worthwhile activities the Le
gion hat aSvavs carried on—whether 
our beloved country is at war or at 
peace. 1 he degree of your pardci- 
pauou in these services it a good 
measure of your devotion to mutual 
heipfulneu. Let's all volunteer our 
services with entbutiaim and serve 
inteUigently.

Dulin- Daniel
Post No. 70 

Easdantls Toiias

He was carried to a hoepital and I 
treated for hu injuries. HU wife,' 
employed at the .4A.A office in| 
Eastland, said Friday he was do- 1  

ing fine.

Mrs. Aubrey Schafer, N orth, 
Oak Street, it >11 at her home. | 
Mrs. Schafer’s father, A..A. Jor
don of IMacid, has been ill in a 
Itrady hospital, but has improved 
and able to return home.

Mrs. Spencer Campbell, who ha* 
been quite 111 In a Hig Spring 
Hospital for several months, is 
improving and is uble to talk  ̂
some now, her speech is improV' 
ing.

Mr*. Ona Noland of Cisco, and 
mother of Cleo Noland. ISO l ; 
South Seaman Street, i> in H am - ■ 
Memorial ho»pltal, Fort Woth, for, 
treatment. She it a neice of Mr*. | 
Frank A. Jone* of the Ea.-tland 
Telegram . !

Richard Jone*. who U in t h e  
Wo« Texa* Clinic at Hanger, U 
reported as not doing ro well. i

Mr. and Mrs. Jame* Ilarkrider 
and ilaughters, Nancy and Betty, 
will accompany their mother and 
grand mot h ^ ,  Mrs. Fllizabcth
Harkrider, to Dalla* today if the 
weather permite. Mrs. Harkrider 
will be met in Dallas by her »on, 
K. Troy and wife, who will ac
company her to their home In Car
thage for a visit. She will also 
visit another son. Hobby and his 
family and other relatives.

CHURCHES
CHURCH of Iha NAZARENE 

W. Main at Coonolleo St. 
William C. Emberton, Pastor

•SUNDAY—
Bible School—9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship— 11 ;00 
N Y.l’.S.—«;15 p.m.
Evening Service—7:15,
Midwork Prayer Service—Wed
nesday 7 p.m.
"We are interested in you'*.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
•'Spirit” i» the subject of the 

Lesson - Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, February H.

The Uolden Text is: "Ye are not 
in the Deah. but in the Spirit, if 
so be that the Spirit of God dwell 
in you” < Roman* b:9).

Among tho citations which com
prise the Lcimon - Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "Toach 
me to do thy will; for thou art 
my God: thy spirit is good; lead 
me into the land of uprightnass'' 
(Psalms 148:1(1).

The treason - Sermon also In
cludes the following puaaage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Spirit is the only suh- 
stanre, the invisible and indivis
ible infinite God” (page 585).

BUSY PEOPLE
By Anaia L. Jonas

I know a marvelous person, one 
who ha* the admiration of all the 
high school students and all the 
parents in her town. If she has 
an enemy I never heard of it, and 
I have heard many others say the 
same thing about her.

There is a welcome in her home 
for her pupil* at any time and al
so other pupil*. Former students 
who are in College and Universi
ties and those who have married 
and have babies go bark to see her 
when they are 'in  Ea-tland.

She is unusually capable, pat
ient, understanding, broad mind
ed and loyal to her friends and 
pupils. She puts her whole soul 
into her work; everything she doe* 
is well done.

I call her an artist at teaching 
because she lays a fine foundation 
for the College and Unitersity 
students. Her teaching principles 
are the best. Many who ha\e gone 
to College her training in
English ha* been an in.-piration 
and has given them an excellent 
foundation for College and Uni
versity work.

She is an artUt in that she 
handle.- her pujiils in such way 
they admire Ikt, confide in her, 
take their troubles to her; an 
artist, because she is so natural 
in all her artivitiv.-. In Club work 
she gives excellent parts on pro
gram. When her time comes to 
.-erve, member* know it will be 
well done.

Her life must be a shining light 
and a guiding star to those who 
have finished school under her 
administration. In fact she moth
ers all her pupils, and her home 
people.

This artist holds a B.S. degree 
from Texas Tech, Lubbock, a 
.Masters degree from the State 
University at .Austin, and only 
lacks writing her thesis for a Mas
ter's degree from the University 
of Wyoming.

She began her College work at 
TSeW, Denton, and taught in 
South Ward set >ol first and then 
in high school, returning to Col
lege later to get her degrees.

While vacationing in Wyoming 
she derided to attend the Univer
sity. haring spent three summer* 
there with members of her fam
ily. She is always busy, teaching, 
studying or doing something, and 
always appear* happy. She has a 
very surreseful administration in 
teaching and a wonderful person
ality.

Texans Plan Security W eek Co-Eds Overthrow!
Reign Of Males 
At Perdue U.

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (UP) — 
Purdue University, tang a strong
hold of rugged masculinity in In- 
diuna, h u  Mccumbed to an in- 
vuion by feminine students.

FIven the pool room of the Me
morial Union Hall has become a 
haagout for co-eds, and an an
nouncement said a woman's tour
nament would be held in the Bil
liard Room during February.

The feminine enrollment has 
risen from 649 to 2,0')7 in the lu t  
15 years. The co-9ds are enrolled 
in almost every division of the 
university—from civil and mech
anical to chemical and aeronauti
cal engineering.

EASTLAND, TEXAS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
GREEN DOLPHIN STREET 

Lana Tiirur . Vaa Heflia

SUNDAY ONLY 
•DUST BE MY DESTINY” 

John GarfieM Priscella Laao

In Detroit dogs may bite a post
man only once, eays The American 
Mngazine. If It happens airniTi. no 

I more mail service to the residence 
. of the animals’ owner.

Vacations by Lottery
McAr t h u r , o . (U P )—a  lot 

tery plan will be followed this 
year in granting reservations a( 
the Ijike Hope vacation cabins on 
the Zalei^ki State F'orest reserva
tion. A drawing will be held peri- 
otlically to estabILh a liasic pri
ority Kst.

C«cU Holif ield  
Phoae 103 EatUmtd

Brigadier General E. W. Pibum, 
left, commander of the T ezu Mili
tary District, is shown discussing 
plans for National Security Week 
with Colonel George E. B. Peddy, 
Houston attorney and veteran of 
both World Wars, who has been 
selected by the Reserve Officers 
Association as state chairman for 
National Security Week.

Observation of National Security 
Week will start on Lincoln’s birth
day, February 12, and continue

t h r o u g h  George Washington’s 
birthday, Febmary 22. i

"Restoration of our military 
strength is oae of the most vital 
iuues facing this nation and is the 
the only way we can hope to build a 
permanaat peace,” aaid>CoL Peddy.

ElabOirata plans for observance 
of National Seenrity Week through
out the stats are being made by 
the Reaerv^ Officers Aaaociatioa, 
Texu depsurtmenL Coulter R. Sub- 
lett of ‘Tyler is president of the 
Tvzu dcDarUnent of BOA.

“Heartsease”
By Elsie Glena

The first New Year's Day baby 
bom in Boston in 17.7S was Paul 
Kevere.

Spain sold Florida to the United 
S utes in 1H10 for 86,000,liii0.

^|'|^WArtAAA^VIiVIAVy^^WW^ I

NEW BOOKS I
‘•NNV.V.%NrtiW«W.%NVii*AV.

The following iist of new iKsoks! 
wore recently received at the 
Fa-tl«n<l Library according to I 
■Mi*.- Cecilia Haas, librarian. The! 
libiary is located at the Woman's 1 
Clubhouse. |

Way of life, Gibb.-; While The 
•Angel Sings, Carroll; (Jurens 
Folly, Tiiano; A Certain Rich 
•Man, Sheean; Take Three Doc
tor.-, Seifert; The Purple Plain,] 
Bates: Hope of Fiarth. Hunbeck:' 
East Side, West Side, Davenport;/ 
Come .A Cavalier, Keyye*; C.olo-|

Snowbowad
When I was a little girl, one of 

the me ct beloved toy* 1 owned was 
a bright red sled. Where I lived 
it snowed only once or twice a 
year and there weren't any real 
hills, but when It did snow', I was 
out with a whoop and a (holler 
with ray red sled.

The only unhappiness I really 
encountered was the humiliating 
fart that I had to wear long, white 
cotton underwear and I was al
ways afraid someone would see 
it.

But I went flying down the 
little hill, an>vray.

Since I've grown up, I've found 
how easy it is to slide . , . down
hill . . . whether I owned a rod 
sled or not. There are all sorts of 
inviting hills in my life now . . , 
so slick and ea.-y to slide down. 
Hills of laiiness . . . hills of the 
line of lea-t resistance . . , hills 
one can slide down . . , lo.-ing only

I one's personal integrity, ambition, 
decency.

I And the snow f«Ut so muck 
' more and thicker in adulthood I 
than in childhood. It makes it ao | 
much easier to slide. I

Do you own a red sled? '
Do you like to slide . . • down- I 

ward?
They tell me nothing waits at | 

the bottom of the hill hot dark- | 
ness and ro ldnm  and a vast, ter- I 
rible nothingness.

My red sled is so pretty and ' 
shiny . . . and the hill la slick with 

I falling snow!
lly  feet crunch through the 

lovely snow.
Belurtantly, I turn and leave 

the hill, dragging my sled behind 
me. And sometimes my tears fall 
upon the snow . . .  as I walk 
away.

InMurancm and T ow  Fotw o-
. . . .  ftro all homnA up toffotlwr. TIm |»oraon wlw 
<l«atoly tasurod U not only wiao kot ikrilly ainco ina aanco 
providot |»roloctmn for tko ikrifly dollar. If Iota occora in 
tko kooaokold of tko nnioanrod kit lifo*a anrinn oro wipod onl, 
kul oot ao witk tko tnaurod man. To hm both f r i l ly  aod wiao. 
ko inafrod. And tko loaa wo kov# tko nioro It ia n 
doM to t^ard afainat financial doatrametion.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY 
Eastland Texas

insursmee Since 1924
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I yiattod FoTi Radiator Shop

S « t L

REPAIRED REPLACED
PAT’S RADtATOR SERVICE 

FHONE 4J3

lailo, Bromfield; The House Di
vided. William.*; U.S.A., Gunther; 
Tran*ef I’oint, F'orbes.

The librarj’ is open Mondays, 
Wednesdays, Friday and Satur
day* from ‘J:00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

THIS FAST GROWING FRIENDLY 

BANK IS THE FIRST CHOICE OF 
THOUSANDS

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRY. Presideat

FRED BROWN, Viqe Praaidawt GUY PARKER, Vice Presideat

RUSSELL HILL, Cashier WYNDLE ARMSTRONG, Am i. CeshiM’

-dMEMRCR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOIDkTION—

PRINTING
o f distinction. . .
•  LETTERHEADS

• ENVELOPES

•  STATEMENTS

•  CIRCULARS

• BUSINESS CARDS

•  RULED FORMS

• INVOICES

— PRINTING OF AIsL KINDS—  

Tf It’s Printing—We Can Do It”

Telephone

South Side Square

asm  ____ ^

Eastland Telegram
9 1 0

?e ■ S' m

“Your County Seat Daily Newspaper”-

* - 4 % , .
. d


